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Y. W. C. A. Society and
Clubdom

XT. ,

Omaha Program
for Kreymborg

. Given Out
The Drama league of Omaha pre-

sents Alfred Kreymborg in a recital
of, his poems, music and plays in
the ball room of the Blackstone ho-t- el

on Monday, October 25, at 4

p. m.
Program: Reading from "Blood of

Things."
Toems with mandolin accompani-

ment.-
"Lima Beans," a scherzo play for

puppets characters: Wife, husband,
hucksters. Puppetiere, ' Dorothy
Kreymborg; voices, Alfred Kreym-
borg; lady of the wardrobe. Rose
Hillier; architect and builder, Gerald
Hillier; designer of the dolls, Romo
Buffano.

Republican
Women

Although the Republican
Woman's National Council of One
Hundred went out of existence at,
the close of the Chicago convention,
the two women members from Ne-

braska are earnestly working for
the election of Harding and Cool-ldg- e.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron,1 sum-
moned by telegraph to the Social
Justice Day, at Marion, October 1,
though unable to be present, states
that nrenrrHner to letters received, it
was a great day for Republicanism,!
twelve thousand women being pres-
ent.

Mrs. E. O. Drake of Beatrice, the
other retiring member of Council,
reports much enthusiasm in the
state among the Republican women.
She says that the recent Beatrice
speech of Mrs. Manley Fogfeen,
Btate chairman of Minnesota, and
National executive committee mem-
ber, was the most convincing in
argument she had heard thus far in
the campaign.

Mrs. Fossen spoke also at Lincoln
and Hasings while in the state.

Fine Arts Society.
The board of directors of the

Omaha Society of Fine Arts held its
first meeting cf the year nt the Fon-tenel- le

Thursday. Among the sub-

jects discussed was the new museum
project which was started, last
.spring.

The new art director, Mr. Maurice
Block, late of the Chicago Art Mu-

seum, is now located in Omaha, and
arrangements are being

' made for
classees and exhibitions. For the
present exhibitions and classes-wi- ll

be held at the public library on the
thind floor. Further information
can be secured by telephoning Mnl
Block at the public library between
the houis of lb a. ni. and 1p m.

Si--Gi

Orphanage Tag Day

Miss McNamara a Bride

Chautauqua Circles.
Tennyson circle, Monday, Octo-

ber 25, at 2 p. m. Mrs. H. M. Cur-

tis, hostess, 5123 Underwood ave-

nue; leader, Mrs. A. D. Cloyd.
Roosevelt circle, Monday evening

with Mrs. F. A. Cressey. Leader,
Mrs. Marie Polian. -

'

Loomis circle, Tuesdav.' 2 p. m.,
Y. W. C. A. Leader, Mrs. E. W.
Kolterman. -

Alice . Howard circle will meet
alternately with Mrs. W. P. Howard
and Mrs. E. G. Hampton. Next

You Are In
For a Big

Surprise
By GABBY DETAYLS.

in for a surprise. GabbyYOU'RE tell ' you the woman's
name, but there may be an an-

nouncement of considerable interest
some time this winter. She ;is a
widow a "charming widow." She
has long been prominent in social
and suffrage circles and has even
won political distinction. We don't
blame the man for liking her. We
think she is pretty fine ourselves.
The man does not live in this city,
but he is here right now trying to
get a favorable answer. Girls, Took
to your laurels 1

are ways and, ways of
THERE the servant problem,

so Gabby discovered when she
went calling a few days ago.
Her hostess, who had house guests,
answered the doorbell and ushered
the group of callers into the living
room where the guests were already
seated. The two women visitors
were attired in summer house
dresses and canity slippers, their
noses were unpowdored, and their
hair was a bit ruffled. Absolutely

.stunned were they at the sight of
callers, but not so the hostess, for
she was all prettied and powdered
and looked her very best. Explana-
tions were ' immediately demanded,
and the mistress of the househojd
declared she only wished to sur-

prise her guests and therefore had
not told them of the coming callers.
But Gabby was curious as to the ap-

pearance, of the visitors; why the
house dresses? Ah, our hostess had
decided to do some much-neede- d

shopping while she had guests. Be-

ing out all afternoon, her friends, in
order to eat, liad been forced to pre-
pare the 'dinner. Neatly done, don t
you think?

COURSE,' royalty is everOF credited with numerous attri-
butes, but new ones are con-

stantly being addod to the list. Miss
Gladys Peters, the reigning queen of
AkSar-Be- n, and president of the
Junior league, has perhaps been
studying medicine and is now a full-fledg- ed

M. D., if we are (to believe
all we hear. Miss Peters denies any
knowledge concerning this profes-
sion; nevertheless we have our
doubts.

The league has made the Univer-- .

sity hospital its pet institution this
fall and the girls are teaching the
little patients in the children's ward
to make pretty colored baskets and

" grass mats and all sorts of things
kiddies love. One day last week
Miss Peters spent the afternoon with
the children and, won by her smile,
the majority of them followed her to
the sun porch.flrhere they reveled in
industry. ,

One of the doctors, entering the
ward, asked the meaning of the
"pow-wow- ," as he expressed" it, on
the porch. A student nurse, solemn-eye- d,

volunteered eargerly. "The
queen of is holding a
clinic.;

SHABBY b'erheard a few daysI --r ago a bit 'of gossip which she
is longing to pass on. This

prominent Omaha woman was tell-

ing the tale about herself so we
have no fears in repeating it. For
scnte time she has been chairman
of arrangements for a lecture
which is to be given here, in Novem-
ber and as such she has deluged the
manager of the speaker with corr
respondence so that all details will
be complete. Spoke she, "I sup-

pose when he saw all those letters
f from Miss it worried him, for

in '.is last answer he wrote that he
is on his honeymoon and really
can't be bothered." ;

was when a woman's
TIME as well as identity merged

the life of her, husband
along with the marriage vows. But,

' lo, the old order changeth, as this
story of a young bride proves. ,

'

One of our youthful and successful
American novelists went south not
long ago and married a pretty Ala-

bama girl. Upon his return to New
York with his bride he made ar-

rangements to present her to a priest
with whom he especially wished to
make a good impression in his new
marital state. The formalities of in-

troduction over, the clfrgyman put
what he probably thought was a safe
and perfectly conventional inquiry:
"Did you have a pleasant honeymoon
trip up from the south, Mrs. F.?

"No, I didn't," flung back this very
modern bride, "it was- -

awfully dull.
There wasn't a cute man on the
train!"

j
tttE will," declared the mem--

bers of the sterner sex.
"Don't you dare," warns

the other half of the British Isles.
And why the argument? The men

. Of England have deefded to return
to sideburns and are making every'
attempt to revive this obsolete fash-

ion. Girls are organizing clubs, the
slogan of which is "Death to side-

burns." The, fair sex is attempting
in every way" to show its stern dis-

approval of the innovation and fa-

thers, prothers and sweethearts are
being threatened with many un- -.

named punishments should they de-

velop butlerish, tendencies. In fact,
a war of the sexes is raging across
the seas artd alt because of the ghost
o buried custom is stalking the
length, of the land.

Onlafla .girls who discusled the
question say they sincerely sympa-
thize with the distress of their
Anglo-Saxo- n sisters and each thanks
Her Lucky Stars that Americans
never wore any such adornment, .

"But, Oh, those little mustaches,"
wailed one miss, "they are quite as
bad. Imagine being kissed by one.
Ugh! If Jack grows one you can
be sue I'll break ourengagement
rastarrver."

at the South .Side center of, the
Y. W. C. A., Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets, uctODer io to a, inclusive.

fic Slpllio Ti K.vnn serrptnrv at
.South Side; Miss Winifred Ray
mond, recreation director, ana wiss
T iifr Inn niHHincro and Miss Marv
Jewell, physical directors, have ar-

ranged the program. '

Llinics ior the examination oi teet
and posture will be conducted Tues-

day and Saturday afternoons from
12:30 to 3:15 o'clock, with Miss Gid-din- gs

and Miss Jewell directing the
work. Dr. Abbie Virginia Holmes,
local physician, will give a series of
health lectures, .whicn win De open
t .,11 urrtmen Qnrt orirlft of Omaha.
TVi trture Mmirtav. Wednesday
and Friday nights will be exclusive
ly for girls. On luesday atternoon

1 Vln-- Tlr Hn1m will lecture
to high scjiool girls and Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to a group
of women. Ihe evening lectures
will be illustrated with moving pic
ture films.

The Four O'clock club will meet
Sunday afternoon in. the parlor on

cocrmrl flnnr later uniting in the

regular Sunday afternoon vesper
service: fcvery gin is invuea iu'i-ten- d

this service, especially thegirl
...mtc tn. malre friends. This

afternoon Miss Ada Johnson will

speak on "friendship" ana. mere win
be a short musical progfem. :A so-

cial hour with refreshments will be

enjoyed. - '
The industrial ciuds win. mm

irnnJo tilrrVif (nr siiivner . at 5 :45

o'clock, followed by' a business ses
sion from 6:30 to 7:SV o'clock. Keg-ul- ar

class meetings will be conclud- -
.A f,,v 7. in tn o'clock.. The
ukelele class. has a registration of 30

girls. The instructors are miss tit-

le Skeen Kittelson and Miss Luella
Allen. . .

!The Friendship- - club at South
High school will meet Tuesday af

at the South Side center.
Wednesday afternoon the Girl

Reserve club at the .Commerce High
school will met at Central branch.

The "members of the business
women's Bible class win rneei
Thursday' night for supper at o:i3
o'clock, followed by a lesson hour
from 6:43" to 7:30 o'clock,

The Girl Reserve club from Cen-

tral High school, will meet at Cen-

tral branch Thursday afternoon.
Dr. A. A." De Larme of the First

Baptist church will be the speaker
at the luncheon for business women
Tuesday from 11:30 to 1:30 o'clock.
The ladies of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church will serve.

meetintr. , Tuesday evening at 7:30

with Mrs. Howard.
Dundee circle, Wednesday at 2 p.

m. with Mrs. J. O. Wentworth, 805

North Forty-nint-h avenue.
Round Table, Friday, 7 p. m., Y.

W. C. A. Beulah Hall, leader.
Longfellow circle, Tuesdav ' eve-

ning, room 666, . Brandeis Theater
building. Leader,' Mrs. ' Ella Con-nel- l.

" Longfellow circle gave a 1

o'clock lunchean Saturday at the
Blackstone' hotel. ,

Miss Mabel HoDklns of Milwau
kee, who has been visiting ' Mrs.
Peter M. Jolly, has returned home.

to Omahan

ha a number of times at the C M.
Wilhelm home and will probably be
the guest of Mrs. Glenn Wharton, a
sister of Mr. Kirkchdall, later in the
autumn. No date has been set for
the nuptials as ycf ,

iNotes .

. Ilooper-Shime- r. ;

The wedding of Miss, Dorothy
Shinier, daughter of Mr. and- - Mrs.
C. C,'. Shinier, and Harry Hooper of
Marshall, Missouri, will take place
at high noon today, at the McSabe
Methodist church, the Uev. L. F.
Townsend olflclating.

The brido will be attended by
Miss Rose Elch and the groom's
brother, Mr. Glen Hoopor, will be
best man. ,

Master Merrill Clay ToDey and
Allen Guy Tobey, nephews of the
bride, will be flower boys.

Miss Shimer Is a graduate of
Omaha Central high' school and of
the Nicholas Senn hospital training
school. She served one year at
Ft. Des Moines.

Mr. Hooper was also in the serv-
ice and was among the first Amer-
ican troops to go across.

The bride and groom will make
their, home at Marshall, Missouri,
after a short wedding trip.

Out of town guests here for the
wedding are: Miss Maud Hooper
and lMr. Glen Hooper of Marshall,
Missouri, Mrs. Will McGregor of
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. C'.
F. Tobey and Masters Merrill Clay
and Allen Guy Tobey of Lincoln,
Nebraska

Clubdom
' A. C. A. Play.

The Association of Collegiate,
Alumnae will present a play, "Ro-
coco," by Barker, at the
meeting of the drama section Sat-

urday, October 23, at the home of
Miss Kimball, 102 Bluff street,
Council. Bluffs. Miss Nell Briden-baug- h

will have charge of the play.
The cast is as follows:
Vicar ...... v Helen tnReginald , Mr. S. Hecht
Mr. Uglow Mr. A. Nelaon
Mrs. Undeiwood Bessie Scfcackell
Miss Underwood uess Bosell
Reginald's wits- - ..Alice Fry

Daughters of 1812.
A benefit luncheon will be given

by the Daughters of 1812 Thursday,
October 21, at the Prettiest Mile
club at 1 o'clock. The proceeds will
be devoted to a scholarship to the
international college ot iipringheld,Mass. Reservations may be made
through Mrs. G. C. Winterson or
Mrs. O. A. Scott. The affair is not
limited to members of the organiza-
tion.

, Sigma Chi Omicron.
Misses Mildred and Leota' Alder-

man entertained at a Japanese
slumber party at their home, Sat-
urday evening, for members of the
University i of Omaha and for a
number of additional students from
the School. The enpsta tnrlnrlari
Lucile Latham. Mildred Prlr
Florice Shaw, Geraldine Huncoon,
Marion iisher, Mercedes Shepar.Hazel Zerbe, Elizabeth Barker, and
Margaret Dow.

Columbian Club.
A card nartv will hn etivan Woif.

nesday at Lyceum Hall by the Co- -
mmDian uiud. Mescrames J. Slden-spinn- er

and Mary Tighe, hostesses.
Omaha Business Woman's Club.
Omaha Business Wnman'e 1K

will meet Tuesday, October 19, at
the Y. W. C. A. Supper at 6:15, for
which registrations must be made by
Monday evening. ,

The recnlar rlasses will Secrin i!W
the following instructors:

"Americanization, by Miss Ella
Thorngate; choral class, Miss Etta
May Young; current events, Miss
Celia M. Chase; public speaking, Mr.
Harry Palmer.

Tills ic... a mAmli.rcliin nrtvM.i.1 ' ' v ft i

open to all club members. Classes
.Mlwin meet once a montn.

SUNDAY. - '

ThemoDhtcal socletv. rooms SIS. Si T,.
flang1 building. Sixteenth and Capitol ae
nue, "Soul Powers." by Jane Bowen. Pub.
lie study class, Tuesday evening-- , ft p. m.,
Bible study class Wednesday afternoon,J p. m.

MONDAY.
Miss " Harriet Mertsky, Chlcairo. wilt

present a large, collection ot photographand slides.
Amah. H'tillilnv tInK

A 'picture party" for the entertainment
of members and their friends will be
given Monday, October IS, 8 p. m.. at
Library hall, second floor. Smith km.
Branch library. Twenty-thir- d and M
streets, South Omaha, Get off car at
postoffice, tfcen walk one block east.

TUESDAY.
Chapter B X, V. K. O. (Sisterhood, wiltmeet Tuesday for luncheon with Mrs.

Homer J. Pierce. 106 South Fiftieth av.nue. Mrs. V. K. Kearns. assistant hoa.
tesa. .

Y t . . .
wiiuriMUAi,Coml efub will be entertain. Kv lrm

J. F. Dlmlck. iit .South Twenty-eight- h

street, weanesaay at 7 p. m.
Old People Home, Fontenelle boulevard.

. ......... ..... w I
penter will conduct services. ,

West Omaha Mothers' Culture elnh will
meet Friday, October 25. 2 p. m., with
Mrs. F. P. Bonordon, 160 Military ve-
nue.

Chapter B. K., P. K. O. sisterhood, wltt
meet Wednesday, i o'clock, at the home
of Miss Agues Ltvesey, 6016 Davenportstreet

Literature deportment. Omaha Woman'
club, will meet Wedenadsy morning. Octo-
ber 2(1, at 10 o'clock, the sub.tect heln
"Traditional Customs" In the study of folk
lore. Mrs. George B. Darr will epeak
upon "Mythqlogy of Form of Folk lKrc"
Rev. John Albert Williams will talk upoa
African Folk lMte.
A. C. A., hook review section, will meet

Wednesday, October 20, at home of Mrs.
JRhn M. Oalvtn, tog Seventh avenue.
Council Bluffs. 4 p. m. Miss Romle. Lun
deen win review 'The economic conse-qnene-

of the Peace Conference," by
Keyne. Transfer at l'csrl and Broadway
to Fifth avenue car. (let off at Eighth
street and walk two blocks south. 4

FRIDAY.
Scottish Rite Woman's cluh will meet

at the Scottish Rita temple, Friday after,
noon, October 22, at Z:i0. This will be
guest day.

Ml Sister. Friday, f p. m . T. W. C A.,
second floor. Dinner and business meeti-
ng-. General discussion, full report ot of
ficer and work done.

'
SATURDAY.' "

A. C. A. Trama section. Saturday. Oct.
ber It. lunrheon at the home ef Miss Lucy
Klmb-xll- , 102 P.luff street, Council Mltiffe.'

P. K. O. members of Omaha are asked
by the president. Miss Rose Owen, to
meet Ssturday, October 23, I p. m., at
bus a, n, v

1 s

V

4

Wore than 100 women have filed
application with the governor of
Ohio for commissions as notary pub
lics. '.. ' ,

X MARK J

wax

satin and orchids and a shower of lilies
costume, she wore the gilt of the groom,

the ushers were Arthur Coad and W. H.
'

was held at the home of the bride's mother,

funds and depositing them with the
treasurer.
. The tag day for these little tots
of the orphanage is holding the in-

terest this week of the 'rich and poor
alike. . ...... I

The happiness and well being of
ISO bits of humanity depend solely
upon the spirit of generosity that
will open the pockets tf the Omaha
public next Saturday.

St. James orphanage, in Benson,
has for 'years been the house of re-

fuge for poor and homeless children.
Headquarters for the drive will be

in the O'Brien-Davis-Coa- d automo-
bile house at 1814 Farnam street.

Mrs.' Arthur Mullen, who .has full
charge of the affair, will be there,
with her helpers, all day.

'

Califorfiia

Mrs. Richardson will be greatly
missed in Omaha, wher she has
long been prominent in club work
and in suffrage circles, ' h. "

Mrs. W. A. C Johnson, prominent
society woman of Omaha, has vol-
unteered' to handle funds for the tag
day, which will be given Saturday,
October 23, for the benefit of St.
James orphanage. .

Mrs. Johnson has. had a wide ex-

perience as a treasurer, having serv-
ed in that capacity through several
woman's liberty loan drives during
the war. According to all who have
worked with her, "accounts always
tally with Mrs. Johnson the

..Mrs. F. B. Aldous has been placed
in charge of collections for the day.
Omaha and the South Side will be
districted in stations for receiving
funds, and Mrs. Aldous expects to
keep very busy collecting these

To. Live In

Mrs. James Richardson and son,
James, jr., left this last wefck for
Monrovia, Cal., to remain indefinite-
ly. - Mr. Richardson preceded 'them.

Betrothed

A bride-to-b- e is Miss Mary
Cooper, sr., of Sewickely, Pa. Her
engagement to F. Burdette Kirken-dal- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kirk-enda- ll,

of this cityt was announced
Thursday. She has visited in Oma

- s'v 4- - 4

White chrysanthemums, pink snap-dragon- s, and Easter lilies formed a beauti-
ful setting for 0ic marriage of Miss Reba McNamara and Mark J. Coad, Saturday
evening, in the chapel of the Convent of the Good Shepherd. Rev. Father Leo
Patrick performed the ceremony in the presence of intimate friends.

. Miss Nellie McNamara, sister of the bride, was her only attendant. She wore
a gown of pink panne velvet and silver lace with a hat of silver lace and pink tulle.
She carried a pink chiffon muff and a shower of sweetheart roses.. She wore a locket
which was the gut ol the bride. r .

The bride was lovely in a town of brocaded sHver cloth combined with chan- -

I

tilly lace and which had a train of white
of the valley completed her attractive
a diamond bar pin.

Will Coad acted as best man and
Downey. . ,

' '

Following the ceremony a reception
Mrs. fcllen McNamara. '

Mr. and Mrs. Coad have gone on a trip to Canada, Calif oraia and the Southern
states. They will be at home after December L at 1 10 Souffl Fiftieth Avenue.

)
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